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R t ii PEOPLE.

Thd-M ikne I4l respectaFa-
ily Newspaper, devote< to the material in-
terests of the people of this County and the
State... It Oirculates extensively, and as an

AdvertiM4ng .med(un offers unrivalled ad-
or Terms, see,,Srst page.

S ryiNeeds of the State.

e address of the special com
Sitte of the State Board of Health

to he Geral Assembly deserves

7;w carepk gsideration. In South
Caroliua sanitary measures have re-

Ce-v ..e little encouragement
the State. The causes, the

preve tion and tie. cure of diseases

ha, ben considered as matters
that goncern the citizen only in his

private and individnal. .capacity ;

a .kz is leftto obtain his know-
-ede t sesujects as best he

p . .be d.Pub dthat
the res this state.of _things is
_e leigorance in the pub-

n.iIzi on .t e$e vital subjects.
T_e Son,th Ca"pJina .tedica .Asso-
c9tion, with very meagre. aid -and
pop ementro 3the State, have
rov:ea S,tate Board of Health,

*a.great saciifice of time and
ahpi aedone,and are-uow doing
ln. eir'power to enlighten the

pigmipd on,this subject...,-Their
-ffgts in thigasirection are not only
pffisl, egt ara.directly. opposed
f6 Sater ';;.for their profes-

Jnagaip. dgpend. in & large
xae :.upon he ignorance and
:14 egrd of sanitary laws. For
4hb p(prts they deserve the grati-
at e of ,the, public.. .But is that
eogh, Do they not also deserve

ogg.gghjtantial encouragement
ge) itkAd do got the
tegeqg the,State require that

413ipcpquagement shall be given,
plp4the,peple .may .be, thereby
ag gl irygiegc laws; that

4|graalhggybebetter preserved
.EIG4.iisase m:ny in a measure be

egq;;btI~they taay be pro-
.;ptag:1 asjMs twnan skill and

wjpgggep i vise1 from the rava-

p ges of eidenicg and endemics;
JtMa peope gy may be nur-

rp# an4 regr , into the highest
pa-o physical manhood ? To-
9 dibe0Abjiets a State Board
qpaltly. tied with the proper

- f byde State and supplied
ptgig mangewould con-

$jp'Aiti vgy large degree. .Some
-o~fge.ok that sucha~Board would

'i would be to-secure, full. returns
of "vital staiies-of marriages,
'0ff~ and deaths, sid the causes

ideatifi "to g1he informa1ion re-
~rafrg thsm dir we breathe, the
afoMyved ink -and- the food we

eat; to' traedat-and destroy the

ugpsof jne;;o point out the

gasp zalaiaogf typhoid fever,
med;i.fpthe& diseases that are the

*regt pistber an.ignoralee or a
* disregard gsearstry laws, and the

mneans of-sevetig them. For
Etr% tir wofrkings ofr such a

da'r"&e anh *e gnots a few ex-
act\'r'z6il thed~omnnttee's" ad

1st. It must shofeYi~n then 'resident of
a the mhountatirgrtaumettro in fancied secu-

cyts inrazti'by us:with-&e: possession of
-arca4ian siui ci~,virtue and health, and
a~if4*tlie roneosy- frmagine t6 be at-

.~$~q~,O3~ peasangs life-that the fresh
monti air is ift brieahed Ufy hini ; that~

Sthomgh he4ra agoeitizen, a -rue.and hon'-
est man he is often steeped iui ignorance of
every sanitary law which increases comforts
or prolongs-Mee~rwi.-geHltv of excesses

1~ic~~ ~trwevery advantage
ottin or.o clmate~w6ifch hemay natu-

~7Zlipossstbatctoghnot'a whifftof mar
J v s hi dwelling with the .eagles,
t ' iv f discomfort and surrotundt

ed .by filthejtg th.e air of his badly con-
qtructedlouse or caibii, .wifi its' smafll Wmf-
aiorsendits cMntradted'rooms, is contami-
nated-tzug&owp.xcsive radeness?

-adfom ihs, rises te special fever which
'dttfmtvnoid 'tlat he does niot comn-
e plaic1iDperfecAQa soppsingle

ar.ut cookery,-he can stew or fry,1It is tree,
ubafiekn ne~IbVei bo#; iort bake, nor roast.
He eats.and dinks *without discrimination
orjudgfndit,'' uordoes be conceive of the
elese relation whkh these bear to health.
He also. a.d ately. Consequently,

--though his s are<b far above the me
- dium,1md%'i''nvirdiment the most desi-.

e~b, lat sined his 4ligestion and ini-
-~ edhis phlysical powers, his figor a-nd
enrgy, by hisownudeplorable mode of liv-
in an~d it is onl the early rising and open-

'WiteW 1tains"his iniperfect and
^ent giblity.
.I Wit e'ard to those living in the

lowe~r eWu albtTgthe borders of the
-Sag~mg', th0 sadtaran. must -show them
also whereinsthrQugh a disregard of the dic-
taie's)off-mirUdefce, through igno-
pqeor pdifQrnges they haye failed to

-setm evenYdisrdble hiealth. We must teach
them how es anabdIan -Cl.-nthing and
tempe dle,.d-thbyl.isastrous results i-n
*oripaof ..hosejnd i)enie&-whether

the±ae.lbs oi only ecuse they are
simply,exeessive-which 'impair health and
strength and the ability to resist the in-
rodas of 4#ta&e' Weemust. instruet them
more preeis.assa to-tha..ill effects of malaria,
its. stygtive influences upon the blood-mial-ing organs-th~e liver, the spleen and the

hhaOd itself; with.the.means of either warding
it off, or pr'erenting its reception into the

system by the creation of an artificial atmos-
phere, by a 1fter- tocation of their dwell-
-1~s3~e interp ston of a barrier of trees-

those living in the lower or alluvial districts,
will be changed; their pale, iekly bodies,
their swollen livers and spleens, their com-
plexions most like to tanned leather, their
intelligence and spirits often dulled by ill-
health-all be improved by the wider di<-
semination of the remedies app>l:cable to
these evils.
3d. We must strive to arrest degeneracy,

physical as well as intellectual and moral, in
the cities likewise-where the crowded life,
the impure or infected air and the malig-
nant vices of the town often lead to serious
evils-which it is the province of the sani-
tarian to reform.
The wise legislator as well as the hygien-

ist, like the Spartan law-giver, should never
rest in the endeavor to improve and
strengthen not only the individual, but the
Race also. Comparisons are sometimes
odious, but contrast the average Briton with
the American and note the difference in vig-
or and physique, in the superior qualities of
robustness, strength and power of endurance
of-the former. Let us learn to practice some
of those habits and imitate those methods
of living which created this difference.

Legislative.
Friday, the 2nd, was the liveliest

day yet in the Legislature. The
bill providing for the registration
of voters was discussed at length.
The debate developed the fact that
many of the Legislators were afraid
of the registration bill; they ex-

pressed grave doubts as to what
Iwould be the result of it : and some

expressed the opinion that it would
amount to an invitation to the Re
publican party to reorganize. The
section of the bill providing a com-

pensation of $2,000 to the Super
visor of Registration in Charleston
County and $1,000 to those of other
Counties was amended in the House
so as to allow $1,000 in Charleston
and $500 in the other Counties.
The section requiring the payment
of a fee of 50 cents upon registering
and a fee of 25 cents for a certificate
of registration from a voter upon
changing his residence was stricken
out. The section requiring a party
who should be denied registration
to deposit $5 before appealing to
the Circuit Court was stricken out.
Mr. Johnstone, of Newberry, gave
notice that he intended to offer an

'mer dment providing for three
supervisors of registration instead
of one.- He was opposed to putting
the power in the hands of one man
to decide upon the legal qualifica-
tion of voters.-

In the Senate the registration
bill underwent the same amend-
ments as in the House, except that
the Senators held on to the $5
deposit for appeals.

Saturday the bill to make the
stock law extend over the whole
State passed its final reading in the
House by avote 54 to 32, and was
sent to the Senate.
The committees presented -the

following reports Monday : Favor-
able on bill to amend the law in
regard to insolvent debtors; unfa-
vorable on bill to give Trial Jus-
tices jurisdiction to enforce liens
under $100 ; favorable dn bill to
recquire persons purchasing seed
cotton, to keep a record of the per-
:sons fromi whom purchased ; favor-
able on~bill to authorize the. Peni-
:tentiary Board to- compromlise for-
;feitures on-aQcount of escaped con-
victs. The bill to provide artificial
limbs for maimed Confederate sol-
.diers who have rnot already been
provided was passed and sent to
the Senate.
The bill extending the provisions

of the stock law to that portion of
Lexington County included between
thsBroad and Saluda Rivers passed
its second reading in the House
Tuesday. This is intended to do
away with the fence between New-
berry and Lexington Counties.
The Militia bill passed its second

reading Tuesday. A motion to
strike out the section appropriating
one- tenth of one mill for volunteer
companies was voted down by 59
to 37.

Congressional.
Congress met in regular session

Ionday, 5th instant. The follow-
inig House officers were elected:
Speaker. games W. Keifer, of Ohio;
Clerk; Edward-McPherson, of Penn-
sylvania: Sergeant-at-arws, Geo.
W. Hooker, of Vermont. Rainey,
a South Carolina negro Republican,
was a candidate for Clerk, but re-
ceived only 44 votes in the Repub-
lican caucus to McPherson's 92.
Two years ago when the Republi-
cans had no chance of electing a
Clerk they gave their solid vote for
Rainey. Their voting for him when
there was no chance to elect and
not voting for him -vhen they could
elect prove that tne Republicans'
friendship for the negro is senti-
mental and not practical.

The Guiteau trial drags along
slowly. This is the third week of
the trial, it having commenced the
14th of November ; and the end is

not yet in sight. A large numberof witnesses have been examined bythe defense. Several physicians of

prominence have testified as insan-
ity evnerts, who believe Gnitenu to

Executive Clemency.
We have received from the Ex

ecutive Department. a copy of the
Governor's statement to the Legis-
latnre of the pardons and coini-

tations issued between Deccmber 8.
1880, and November 14, 1881. The
number of pardons issued daring
that time was sixteen, and of con-
mutions eleven. The Governor
rescued five persons from the gal-
lows who had been convicted of
murder and sentenced to be hanged.
These sentences be commuted to
life imprisonment. The cases were :

1. Maria Eady, col., Williamsburg,
infanticide : reason for commuta-
tion; the convict subject to epilep
tic fits, and of weak mind : petition
signed by foreman and seven ju.
rors, Sheriff, Clerk and others, and
endorsed by Solicitor and Judge.

2. A. J. Gill, white, Hampton ;

reason for commutation, jury, in
their verdict, recommended to mer-

cy ; petition by large number of
citizens and another by the entire
jury.

3. Neil W. Blair, col., Kershaw
the presiding Judge, Mackey, re-

commended the commutation.
4. Simon Johnson, col., Newber-

ry ; petition signed by all the jury,
and by prominent citizens of New-
berry, including leading lawyers
and business men. Solicitor testi-
fies to high character of the jury
and we;ght of their recommenda
tion.

5. Samuel Brown, ccl., Marion
convict was a poor,deformed wretch,
of weak mind. Solicitor and Judge
recommended commutation.
Some of the pardons and com-

mutations were recommended by
the Judges that tried the cases;
others were not. The Governor
does not, as some of his predecessors
did, place the pardoning power in
the hands of the Judges by refusing
to interfere except where the Judg-
es recommend. He acts upon his
own responsibility and exercises hio
own discretion, and from his state.
ment of his actions appears to have
exercised a wise discretion.

Gen. .Judson Kilpatrick, Minister
to Cpba, died the 4th instant.

state News.-

Maj. Arnoldus Vanderhorst,a
prominent citizen of Charleston,
accidentally shot himself while deer
hunting Friday, causing instant
death.

Master Claude Sligh,. a son o:
Capt. W. H. Sligh, Captain of the
Penitentiary Guard in Columbia,
shot himself accidentally with a

gun while hunting Friday, inflicting
a mortal wounid.

Washungton Letter.

From our Regular Correspondient.

WASHINGTON. D. C.,
Dec. 1st, 1881.

While the Congressional clans have
been gatLhering and joining in the
skirmish over the organization, things
in the political arena have been crysta
lizing. The city is full of politicians,
office-seekers and schemers. And as
the fog of uncertainty gradually lifts
and disappears the well-developed
outlines of our new Administration's
poliCy is plainly discernible. The
plans and purposes of the Arthur reigr
are now pretty clearly understood by
all observers otf political events. As
intimated somec weeks ago, it is a

complete Grant restoration. Garfield
and his policies are gone forever. and
there is now a stalwart reveli.n Wash-
ington. There has been some ill-
concealed affectation about the de-
parture, but it deceived nobody.
Grant, Conkling, diones. Camaeron and
other representatives of the Old
Guard at Chicago are, and have been
from the first, the influences near the
throne, and the followers of Garfield
are unbidden. The Stav Route thidves
have felt the sunshihe that penetrated
their gloomy retirement, and they
emerge from their haunts in defiant
strength. The organs of the stal-
warts which live on Washington
plunder were so impatient of their re-
venge that they could not wait for the
funeral train to drown their defamation
upou the memory of Garfield. The
Repudijator and Confederate prodigal
camne up from Virginia, and the
fatted calf was brought before him, and
the- spoilsinen swarmed from every
point of the compass to enjoy their
patrimoniy.
The atmosphere of the Capital is

pregnant with the ebanged conditions
and the results of returning republican
control in all the branches of the
Government. The session of Con-
gress just opening is bound to be
prolific of jobs, large and small, and
the presence of a lobby more nume-
rous than has hung around the halls

of legislation for years, is already felt.
During Democratic supremacy in
Congress the lobby had but little
show. All subsidies were stopped
and appropriations cut down to the
lowest point. The wail that went up

from those who had previously fatten-ed upon 'liberal appropriations' washeard on all sides here, and theschemers prayed for the return of Re-
publican control. It has come ; and
with it will conme a renewal of the

libaolity in appropriationns wh;r.h

Ilississippi are so saanine that the
;Ood old times of ayoiiet rule have
returned that they have detormined
tC make up a 'Ste Lt'rr.ert' o
the odds arni eis defeated in the
late election and ctme on here for
-recognition.' Sue of the N1rthern
:,r,o which were loudest in t1nun-
elatiou of the Grant metolds in South
Caroiius rnd Louisiana hail t.his as a

sign of the 'breakiag of the solid
South.'

Events have corroborat-l my asser-

tion in a former letter that President
Arthur was not in earnest in his pro-
fessed desire to succes.sfully. prosecute
the Star Route thieves. If any po I
litically verdant reader has.heretofuo.
believed the contrary the depressing
bistory of the prosecutions siuce Gar-
field's death must suffice to undeceive
bim. Brady and Dorsey have been
the political chums of Grant, Ar-
thur and the present ruling dynasty.
They will never go to prisot ;or wear

the stripes which would so become
them. Under any civilizsd adminis-
tration in Christendom the scandalous
state of things tuado public in Gib-
son's report would be follcwed by en-

ergetic action on the part of the au-
thorities. But here we see not only
the journals owned and edited by the
ring thieves pretending to question
the stauding of the. Governmient's
agent while ignoring the facts he pro-
duces, but newspapers throughout the
country, known to be in very close
relations with Atthur, echoing the
thieves and seeking to discredit the
Government's agent. The prosecuting
attorney for the District, who is a

friend of the accused, and by many
believed to have been 'sugared' by
them, openly shows his sympathies
against the cases and the Acting At-
torney General joins the thieves in
throwing official obstacles in the -way
of Gibson's report reaching Congress?
All these obstacles i, the way of
pushing this particular group of
rogues are not mere accidental inci-
dents of a vigorously prosecuted case.

They arise from a sympathy and co-

operation in quarters where the very
life of the people's case is-confided.
When Grantism and its creatures are

out of the way we may hope to see no
more 'covering up' of damaging
'trails,' but until then triumphant
robbery is a spectacle public attention
must frequently dwell upon.

PHONO.
One Experienee from Many.

'I had been sick and miserable so
long and had caused my husband so

much trouble and expense, no one
soemed to know what ailed me, that
1 was completely disheartened and
discouraged. In this frame of mind I
got a bottle of Hop flitters and used
them unknown to my family. I soon
began to improve and gained so fast
that my husband and family thought
it strange and unnatural, but when I
told them what had helped me, they
said "Hlurrah for Hlop Bitters ! long
may they prosper, for they have made
Imother well and us happy.'-The
Moth er.-Ilome Journal.

Says The People, of Barn well, S.
C.: 'Wanted, a lot of Southern scala-
wags-the meaner the better. They
will be well fed on promises and post-
muasterships, to be paid after the next
election, if they can stamnpede the
Democracy. For price list apply in
person or by proxy to Grant, Conkling
and Arthur, partners in..the- cattle
trade under the firm name of 'Presi-
dent of the United States,' Washing-
ton, D. C.. who are permitted to
refer to billy mahone, of Virginia, jim
longstreet, of Georgia, tom:settle,.of'
Florida, and joyce mixson, of .Barn-
well. Their trade mark is 'We divide
to conquer.

dPlarried.
December 1, 1881, by Rev. J. 0.- Boyd, Dr.

J. C. HALFACRE to Miss LULA NEEL--all of
Newberry.-

POST OFFICE,
NEWBERRY, S. 0., DeC. 3, 1881.

List of adrtised letters for week ending
Dec. 3, 1881:
Brown. J. H. (2) McMorris, Major
Bugg, Miary Jane Means. Frank
Bird, Mrs. Ann Nelson, soloumon
Gamock, Mrs. HamielNelson, Catherine
Cortan, Mrs. Harriet Nelson, Jason
Davids<,n, Miss Mary Nelson, Mary P'.
Ann Price, W. T,

Dobbins, W. J. S. Reid. Mrs. E.*
Elmnore, Miss Mary E.|Simmons, Mrs. Lavi-
Franklin, J. W. (0) nia
Franklin, D. B. !Swindler, L. C.
Gilliam. Bluford IStoekman, Alfre<i
(allman, Andrew Thorn, C. C..
Harmon, Butler Wheeler, J1as. (c6L)
1Hill, Mrs. Marther |Wilson, AaronJackson, Miss Ida Wright, J. W.
Jackson. Miss Battle Whitmiire, S. A.
Jefferson, Randolph jWicker, Drayton
Johnston, Daniiel ;Wilson, Mrs. MW. F.
Jones, Maggie 'Wilson, Amos
Mayes, Whittfield IWicker; Belton
Parties calling for letters will please r,ay

if advertised. R. W. BOONE, P. M.

N.ew' .ldvertisemnents.

PINO AND RAN
Grand Special Holiday Sale !

FOR CHRIsTMAs, 1881, make yourself and
family happy by the gift of a PIANO or an
ORGAN, that will fill your home with music,
not only for a day, but for a lifetime.'
SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE.-300 first-class

Instruments from six best makers; 163
styles, all grades, prices, but no competitionr
wth cheap makers. We sell none but Re-
liable Instruments, from old makers. Others
may deceive purchasers with offers of $1,000
Pianos for $225, and 27-Stop Organs for $65,
but we won't. Gold dollars can't be bought
for 50 cents. True economy lies in purchase
of a Reliable Instrument, cost what it may.
BEsT INsTRUMENTs FOR LEAST MONEY, is

our claim, and in this we compete with the
world. Send for Catalogues and Special
Holiday Sale Prices. Address

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, GA.,

Tihe Great Wholesale Southern Piano and

Organ Dealers. Dec. 8, 49-4t.In Memoriam The life and public ser-
NAUITfTivices of the Nation's Hie-
ri ro. By Major Bundy.
ETEII E .EComplete to date. Writ-ulM U Uten at Mentor by invita-

tion under the direction of Mr. Garfield.
Contains ( steel portrait of Garfield, faithful
portrits of mother, wife and children ; also
numcron~ fine engravings; 63 confi(lential

For th Chfistmas Holidats!
MY STOCK OF

FANCY GiOICElES,
CONFEI'IONlR1,
-FRITTS.

(JiGAiS,
TOBACCO.
SMOK ERS' (ITICLES,

TOYS and FI REWORKS,
CRACKERS, V
CAKES. GCANNED GOODS,

PICKLES,
SAUCES,
TEAS.
SPICES.
COCOANUTS,
ClIOCOLATE,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
JELLIES,
MINCE MEAT.GINGER.

P~RES ERlVES,
lOSIIEN BUTTER,

CREAM CIEESE,
RAISINS,

NUTS, &c., &o.,
is now complete for the liiolidstvs. Quality
and price guarant.t'-. Make your 1OmEM

and the i"ars o t b, hi e ones glad with
these nice :(ood for m:aisuinas presets.

A. 0. JONES.
D c.8, .-

HUNT & SINCLETON,
COTTON BROKERS

i Th~R(-IIANTS,
--AND DEALiRS IN-

FERTILIZERS,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

We are prepared to make liberal ad-
vances ou consignments to New York and s

Chirlestoni. Dec. A44-6m.

NOTICE.
To the People of New-

berry, S. C.

W. H. WHITLOCK,
.*. --OF-

xNlw 1gAR rE', S. C.,
Is agent for the sale of the celebrated

AULTMAN &t TAYLOR
ENGINES, SAW MILLS

-AND-

THRESHEERS.
Have sold .V7,5'75.00 wcrth of Engines and
Saw Mills in less than two -months. They
are the best Machines c ver brought to this
State. I have handled machinery for thirty
years and say without hiesitation that they
h-AVE NO EQUAL. I

sell two sizes and twc. kinds of Engines,
the 10 horw p)ower Maandard Farm, and 15
horse power Sampson for Saw.- Mills, both
mointedl and perfect r>eauties Also 10
horse Traction or Self-propelling Engine
and a 1 5 'ioree of -,he same, which will
travel over any ordinary' roads with only
to mles to guide the. i.ongue.. 'Will sell

ogodterms to responsible parties--allow
one, two andt three yeirs tine. Any one
wishing to buy ill please.; write me for
Catalogue an~d Price List, which will be
sent free. I also sell CLIMAX RE2APERS
AN& MOWE RS. I go: and put up all Ma
chicry sold -by me, and guarantee satisfac-
tion. I also .sell ERIE OITY ENGINES
AND &AW MILLS. .1 handle-no machine-
ry tliat is niot first-class. Let mue hear from
you and save money.
W. Hi. WH[ITLOCK.

SCHUOOL HOSAN O
FOR SALE.

Will be sold oni Sa-day in January next,
at.Newberry,. in front of the C.ourt House,
a half interest in the schoo1 Houise and Lot,
containing one and a half acres, known as
Bethel AcW.demy,.nud the property .of John
A. Cannon, dr eeased.
TERMS CASH.

DR. J. A. BERLEY,
Dec. 8, -J9- 3:3 Sur.viving Partner.

LAND FOR SALE.
By virtul: 'f the 'aut.hon ty reted in toe

by s dleed, conn't'i'w called a Mortgage,
fromn Spenicr P. Un b d, I will sell, at public
auction. at N'wherri (ou1rt House, S. C.,
on the-

i-st ~~Mndy in. .Tann-
na-y, 1882

All that t-ef. of anei,' conitai:ihg

Two Hundred and Seventy-
Four (274). Acres,

more of less, situiate in New'bei'ry County.
C., and loaanded by lands-of:estate.F. B.

Higgins, eu.at: of Ann Enitzm;ainger, J. C.
HilThos. t0. Nee! t.nd other.s
TERMS ('A\/H-Prchaser to pauv for

papei~. J(mN' T. PETERSON,

Notice of Final Settlement.
.1will make a settlenent on the estate of1
Wiiamn Ry deceaged, in the Probate
Court for Newberry (county, S. (C., on Tues-
day the 10th day of January, 1882, at '11
o'clock in~the foreni~.On, and ina:uediately
threafter apply for a finalt dis'eharge as Ad- r

muinistrator ot said Estate.
TiIOMAS F. RAY,

Dec. S, 49-5t Administrator..

STATE (O 80UTUJ CAROLINA,
COUNTY 01? NEWBE.RRY.-
COURT OF P)ROBATE.:

Eliza A. Pioster, Petitioner, against John
G. Fiester, Defendant.

Pet.ition for Dower.
By virtue of an order herein passed the

10th 'day of October, 1881, 1 will sell, at
public outery, at, Ne wberry Court House;"
S.C., on the 2nd day o1 January, 1882, all

that trac.t of land .situate' in said County,containing tine th ndrecd and Sixty-four andOne-half Acres, more or less, and hounded iby lands of d1. . Reedr, A. W. Reeder, ilDr. R. P. Ci-rk, by Bush ltiver and by thet

lands of 0;.bers, on the following terms, toc
wit:(
For eash to fully pay arnd satisfy the re- (

i-in..s J,,gmet an aot herein in- .

. 'ew -Jdtertisements.

;TATE O?5OUTHCAROLINA.
l.)uNTY OF N I,W,ERRY.-

IN O.U10N PL+A1
ichnr P. Chalmners, Admt'r., vs. P.irry

Ha'acre, Adi't , et al.

R.lief and Account.
r order of thw Iourt herein, I aill sell

>etore the Court llou-e at Newberry, on

he First -Muoday in January, 1882, at
11'coutcry, inlp ircels asemay- h" dsig-
ated by plats to be exh1ibiA'd on day of
ale-all that tract. of Iaw l of which David
:ilf-tcre died sized anl possessed in fee
itple,nad on which he resided -it the time
f his death-situated in the ontntv and
+tate aforesaid, and containin Eight Iittn-
Ired and Seventy Acres, more or less,. and
>onnded by !ands of James Maffett, Cedvin
eat. Mie.ijah Epps aud. others.
T:ans.-Pnrcrasers-will be reqcired to

iv one-third of the purchase money in
ash, andt to secure the balance in one and
wo years, with interest from the day of
:le. by bond and mortgage of the premises
old--wi'h leave, however, to pay all cash.
he p!pers to be paid for by the purchaser.

SILAS JOIINSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 11 Nov., 1881. 49-4t

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

uc1 Hlargrove vs. John W. Hargrove et a.

Partition.
Uv orier of the Court I will sell, at pub-
icoutcry, iefore the Court Honse at New-

:rry,on The First Monday in J:nutr ,

SS2, all tha1t tract of land (of whieb Solo-
non C. Iliargr,-ve died seizel and ptssesed,
n fee sinle),-situattd in the County -and
stw.t' aft rea:id, containing Four hiundred
md Nintty Acces, more or 1e-s. and bound-

4Ib1 ltiis forinerly belonging to L. U.
deCratkin, now to Willitn Baker, Ca!vitt
:k,'r, and V i'liain W icker, an,l by la:nis
ifT. C. Brown, William Wallace, Juo. W.
iargrtve, J. C. Hargrove, T. H. -Abrans,
mld others.
This iand will he sold in parcels, by plats

hereof to be exhibited on-day of sale, and
%hieh may in the meantime be examined.

nt the office of the Master.
TERMS---TI,e purchaser will be rPgnired
;opay one-third of the purchase money in
!ash and to secure the balance in one and

woyears, with interest frim the day of
utie, byh bend and amortgage of the prem-

ses sold, and to pay for conveyance.
SIL AS JOHNSTONE, Master.

Nov. 19, 1881. 49--3.

STATE OF SOIJTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

&s. Fannie N. Baxter, Ad &x., &c.,vs.
Lucy W. Baxter, et aI.

y 'order of the Conit herein I will sell,
itpublic outcry, befoie the Coln H'buse at

Sewberry, on the Fii-st Mondaylin!Jaiuary,
1882, the following real estate of James M.
Baxter, deceased, ini the C(ournty and. State
foresaid:
The Home Place, the late residenee of
thcdeceased, containing (3M 90-10OJThiity-
7ive Acres an'd Nine tenths, itnd boundedbylands of Mrs"Nancy IE. Wilson, Mr-s.Y.
J.Pope, and by Caldwell and Pope Streets.
Lot No. 5 of the Cemetery Tract, con-
taining Five (5) Acres, bounded by Lots
os. 4 and 6 of said tract, by Luther Street,
which -separates it from lands of Newberry
Dllege, and by Baxter Street, which sepa
rates it from lands of A. G. Maybin
TErms-Thre purchaser will be required
topay one.third of the purchase money in
ash and to securre the payment of the bal-
uce pa.hble in one'and tivo years, with
interest from the day of sale, by bond and
mortgage of thie prernises:sold. The p:r-

'haser of the Home Place will be further
reqired to insure the buidings thereon at
two-thirds of their yvalhe and .assign thre
policy..of~insuratice.- to the Master. The
purchaser shall pay for all the necer.sary
paprs for the transfer ot the property.

SILAS JOHINRTONE, Master.
Ms.ster's Offlee; Nov. 11, 1881. 49-4t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEW~BERRY.-
1N COMMON PLEAS.
E. P. Chalmers, Clerk, &c:,"vs. R. S.

Abrams and others.
Foreclosure,

By order of the Court herein, I will sell,
tpublic outcry, be'fore the Court House at
ewerry,- on the First Monday in:January,
188,...all that plantation of land, in the
ounty and State aforesaid, confaining One
Buizdred and Twenty Acres, more or less,
,udbo.unded by lands of J. D. S. Living-
ston,esiste of James M. Senn, WV. Y. F'air
ud M. Barre.-
Anud all th'at.othrer tract,-situated in the
Cunty and State aforesaid, cont tining
Eighty-three Acres, and a half;- more or
less,and bouaded by lands of J. D. S. Liv-
ington, estat.e of J. .M. Senn, M. Barre and
irs.CJhupp.
T,ynMis --Thre purchaser will be required

toyoehalfof purchase money in cash,

mnthn-, withl interest Iron, the daiy of st le,
bno.d with ait least two sureties and a

mrietage of the premises sold-and to pay
forriressary papers.
Plats of the land will be exhibited on

rlavof safle.
SILAS JOHINSTONE, Master.

-Master's ffice, 7 Dec., l1S81. 49-:St

STATiE OF SOUTH CAROILNA,
-COUNTY OF N EWB3ERRY.-
IN COMMiON PLEAS:
5.P.Chah:ners, Clerk, &c., vs. M. E. Senn

and others.
Foreclosure.

Br order of tho Court herein, I will sell,
t public outcry, before the~Court House
itNewhe-rry, on the Fir-st Mlonday in .yanu-
try,1882, all -that tr-act of land, in the
tonnry and State lforesa&id, containliag
Fortyeighit and 81-:(It Aeres, more oi- tees,
rdbounded by lands of estate of James
t.Senn, deoignated as tract Xo. 1, J D. &-
ivigson, Win. Langbord and by -Waters
>fnsh RLiver. Sales.to be mrade.-biy pats.
Tiai--Purc-haser wilt be required to

>ayone-half of thi'pur&-hase money ini cash,
md-to,ecurre the balance pavableat twelvd
nontJs, ihitrs from the day of sale,

> a hond with at least wo sureties, arid a

nortgage of the premises sold. Purchaser
,pay-lor the ne-cessary paer of conyey-
me-.

~ILAS JOH NSTO!,, Master.
Master's Office, 7 Dec., 188!. 49-3t

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY . OF NEWBERRY.-
IN THE[ PROBATE COURT.

Ieur'v HIerndrix, as Adm'r. of Rebecca Hen-
drix,- dec'd.. &c., Pl'iIntiff, against Rebec-
ca.J. H-endriix and others, Defendants.
'ompliI.iEt SeP Landsi to PaLv Debts, &c.
By vir.Ine of an ordl'i h-eri passed the

th day of De-c-m-'hr, A. D. 1 881I, I willelIatNewberry C'ourt R1ouse, on Sale dayiJanuary, A D 1882, '.ihin, the legalours of sul.-, the rol& esl'te of which Rie-ecca Hlendrix died. seized and possessed,
nnsisting of .Ninety-nir.e arid three-fourths

~99) Acres, more or less, situate in said

onntyand State, and bounded by lands of

nms...Cary, H n u. zer , o R.

.'ew .Idvertisemeats.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN .

(O[NTY 01-' NEWBEltitY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

vrs. Cvnthia Mower, Admt'x., vs. W. A.
Wet ts, et ni.
Foreclosure.

By order of the Court herein, I -will sell,
at, public outery, on the First Mondav in
January next. .-fore the Court house at

Newberry, all that tra.-t of land in the
County and 4e alore-aid, contaning
Ninety-five Acres, more or less, and hound-
ed by lands of Peggy Livingston, Daniel
Li' ing,s;on, A. .. Bedenbaugh, Henry
W,Verts and others.
Tr:RMs--The-p!rchser-will be required

to piy in cash one-half of the purcha.se
noney an! to -ecure the balance, payable
at twelve months, with interest from the
day of sale, by bond and imorilgage of the
premises.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master..
Master's Office, 12 Nov , l:8.- 49-4t

Administrator's Sale.3
I will seil on SatuIrdap, 24ih of Dec. 1881,

at the store formerly occupied by P. Scott,
the personal properety of P. Scott, deceased.
con-s.ting of tlothin:g, Show t'as«es, Tables,
one Mirror, one Sale, &e: &e.

J. 1. TuUMP6ON, Admr.
Dec. 8, 49) 2t..

Valuable Land for
Sale.

T' "t'ielanii Place," cortainlinlg six hun-
dred.aji...i!(ty-nine aerz, hrunded b % lanis
o: _. . Longshore, estate of olrr.6aLter-
white, dreeaad, J. E. Pitls, L. W. Floyd
andi others, may be purchased atprivate
s.ale from me at any time prior to tie- see-
oud day of .January hext. If not sold -at

private sale I will sell s.id tiact of iand-at
puh'i- outery at Newherry C. H., S. e., ou
the first Mond.y in January nlex, at 11
o'clock in the nornijng.

Teri;s of sal,: - one third cash, and the
:hale ca credit..of one and two years;
the credit portion to be seeured by the
bon.I of the purchaser and a miortgae of
the. prenies.
A plat of the land may be seen at the

,at office of Y. J. Pope, Esq., at Newberry
0. H.
I wilitake pleasure in showing -any per-

sons over the premises prior to- day of safe.
Titles are warranted.

CHARLES D: BURTON.
Dec t 49, 4t.

Notice of sale under
Mortgage.

Fur*uant to th-e pgwer in ?ie vested by
the deed 1iv way of mortgage from Henry
Yialane;to hos. B. Wadlington, [will sell
avMew.erry Court House, South Carolina,
on the3st-Monday of Janiay next, r10
o'1ock in the forenoon; all and singuiar
that tract and plantation of land, known as

the "Hogg place," situated, in Newberry
county, S. C., containingne }indred and
forty acres rpore or less, and bounjded by
the lands of Miss Jane Crosso, Maj. Thos.
B. -Wadlington, and Mrs. Caroline Cald well.
Terms of sale--pairchaser tojpay in cash

his bid for said lands.
ALBERT J. GIBSON.

Dec. 6, 1881 49-4t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

D. B. Wheeler and J. M. Wheeler, Execu-
tors, Plai: tiffs, vs. CornreIia T. Wells,
Defendant.

Complaint for Relief.-
It obedience to an order for Foreclosure

in the above stated case, I will sell, at New-
berry Court R6use, on tlhe First Monday
(Sale-day) in Janua'ry, A. D. 182, within
trie legal honrs of sale, at puiblic outcry, it
the highest bidder, all, and singlar-tgat
trc.tor plantation of land lying and beigg
in the County aforesaid and partly in the
Town of Newberry, conttaining On4~Hijn
dred and Twenty-six Acres, more orles
ard bontded orn the Sout-h by Fair Streret,
on the East by A darns Street and road lead-
ing to W. Y. Fair's, on thre North bylaifds
of WV. Y. Fair, anrd on the West* by Cald-
well Street. ' '

~

TERns Or SAL-One-half cash, the bal-
ance on a credit of twelve months with irt-
terest fromt daty of sale. Purchaser to give
a bond and mortgage to secure the credit
portion arnd to pay for papers.
A plat or plats of the .premises will be

found in the office of E. P. Uhalmers, Esq.,
asClerk of Court. on and aufter Friday next.

E. C. LONGSHORE,
Coroner of Newberry County.

..Dc,1881. 49-4t.-

THE SAVAMNAH
WEEKLY NEWS.
On the first of Jatnary the WVEEKLY NEWS

enters upon its thirty-second yeai-. During
the long period which has claPsedl since its
inception, it has been aeconsi.stent advocate
of whatever it considered to be right, al-
ways preferring p,rinciple- to expediency.
With increasing years it has not deteriora-
ted, but on the cotntrary, it h-as steadily im-
proved arid kept fully abi east of the pro-
rs.sive spirit ot the times, arid to day, as a

journal, whe-ther- taken in its general -or
speial' fe;atuires it :,tantds lir-st amofng the
1)apes of the South. antd egnail to those of

any sectioni of the Uinion.
During the comrning~ year the WnEEKLY NEWs

will parLtake of afi imnprovemenc;ts im our
daily issue. which, with additional :ditor-ial
labor. ine asing cesp51ondent >y mail-
and teIegraph, andts a more t.horough organi-
zation w ill, if possible, occupy a still higher
rank than heretofore among the newspa-
perso the country.
'To thte tarmier, mefchanUic or ar-tisan, the
busies or- priofessionial manLf, who has nrot
the adivanrtages of a daily nudi, the WEEELY
NEs atrordts the best :uedinum by w.hich lhe
carbe informecd ofall events tranispiring in
the busy world, whether in his own State or
in the mOst, distant par-ts of the globe.
In addlit.ion to a fir-st-class newspaper,
adapted to the wants of the people of Geor-
gi. Florida and other Southern States at a
moderate price, we offer to each new yearly
subscriber received before January 1, 1882,
or to old one.s who r-enew Ior a year befor-e
that date, a copy c e ny of the publishedl
novelsof the MORNINM N..s LIBRARY FREE.
Send $2 and get the WC. KLY NEwS for one
year. and a good novelI iree of charge.
The above offer also applies to the'SoUTH-

ERtk'ARtERt's MONTHLY wich enters upon
its fifth year, with the Janu;ary number.
This journal is, as its n:lene indicates, d.evo-
tedto the agr-jeultural .intrsts of the South.
It is ably edited, and .is just, the magazine tQ
sapplement the WEEELY NEWS. The sub-
sc-iptioni for-one year is $2.00.
Remember that tihe WEEKLY NEWS and

FARMER'S MONTHLY and two of the. MoRN-
ING NEWs LIBRARIES will be sent to on.e ad-
dress for One y-ear for $3.50-
Subscript-ions can be sent through ]ocal

a.gents and postmnaster-s, or direct to --

Whitker. J. H. ESTILL,
3 htkrStreet, Sa'vannah, Ga.-

Dc. 8, 40--tf.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estale of

Elizbeth 0. Teague, deceased, are required
tomake immtrediate paynient to thre unider-
signed Executor, and those htaving demands
against said estate will present themr, duify
attested, to said Executor, or to his attor-
tes. Moormrant & Simikinis antd W. IH. Wal-

lae, ont or before the first dlay of Januarynext. CHIARLES C. TEAGUE,Qralified Executor of t10iz-ibethi C..Teague,dcc'd. Nov. 24. 47=St.*GLENN & POOL,
(SuccessOrs to Wmn. F. Nance, dec'd.)

~ havin9~ associated them-

Miscellaneous.

"GOODS. WELL BOUGHT.
ARE HALF SOLD."

Rei{t', ng the abovmaPuxiin tr bui Lru:e

d hv!ig bought :n immnrew" stnck of

Fay and Xmas Goods
AT UNPRECEDENTEDLY LOW PRICES,

Wt are preparld :o give our cnstoners thLe
bcre-:it of our purchases and

DNOT TO BE UhhERSoLf
Just received another lot of

he Popular S.&N.Ciga
SETS at ,

1I THAI' SMUlS ioI
A ways k e pt in stock nearly

Every imaginary DruG
l)irect from the Manufacturers.

Lots and Cords of Soap
Largest and cheapest-stock of

Notwitfistanding advances we
have

Grades of TOBACC
We feel satisfied our stock of

FANCY GOODS is

11ST SELET AN B R
Adapted to the wants of the

people. To

Satisfy, Call and ExaminE
Dec. 1, 48--3t.

FIRE ISIJRItE AEL
ESTABLISHED 1876.

North British and Mercantile. Insurance Co.
Queen Fire Insurance Co.
London Assurance Corporation.
Underwriters of New York.

(CASH CAPITAL $50,000,000.)
The undersigned with 5 years experience

in Ffie sUrance=; and rbernming the
above reliable Compan e's' espectfnlly so-
licits a coutmnceof portion of the busi-
nes.. of the .Ton and County. Dwelliig
Houses iisutied - -and er p1in.r.

Refers 'by bermision to the ~National
Bank of Newherry.

E. A. SCOTT.
.Sep. 28, 39 -Sm.

IEEill TQ POR61I11EE
-AND-

PHIYSICIAN TO POOR HOUSE
AND JAIL*

Notice is hereby given thiat umtil 10

o'ei"ck, A. M., on Tuesday;Decemnber20th,
qet,'the undrsigned will re'ceive 'sealedcisfrKeper to tePoor Hue. anidr

Physici-i to the PorHouse .and Jail, o
this (Gonntv, for twelve months commnencin'g
Jinuary 1 s9, 1882.7
The Keeper wvill be required to transport

free of turther-cost all pitupers to the Poor
House ; all wood; feet, 'clothing and prv-
sions: for the paupers; to ctiltivate, free of
cost from: six to ten acres of the Poor House
Faring to givg good ansugeientpbond
in'th. esum.ofone thousand dollars ; and to
do all other things nRow required of the
presen:t keeper, whose contract mIay be seen
af. any time by calling upon me.

F. WERBEPR,Ja.~
Dec. 1, 48-3t Clerk C. C..N. C.'
EOU SALE.

85 ACRtES OF GOOD 00OTTON
AND CORN LAND.

There are twvo water powers on this tract
of land: One has Cotton Gin, Pawer Pres
and' Corn Mill; 14 feet fall.
The other Iras a Wheat Mill, with' 24 feet

ovrshiot wheel, east iron gearg.
All the n:ichi;nery and houses are New

Oie-hl:f mile ofDeota Easley Station,
Will be sold at the Mill to the highest

bidder,

Thm-sday, December
1:5th, 1881.

'!E1lMS EASY.

EASLEYV, S. C.
Dec. 1, 48-20.

STATEK OFti SOUTH CAROLiNA,
(CO'UNTY OF NEWBERRY.
IN PRIOuATE COURT.

Ex P'arte--JTohn M. Johnstone and Alan
.Johuistone, ar Executors of .the lasf ii
nrd testnment of AIrs. Rebecca DeWait,

deceased.
i'etition for a Final Settlemient and for Fi-

nal Dischanrge as Executors.
On hearing the verified pe.tition here.in,

ad on motion of Mr. Y. .J. Pope, Petition-
ers' Attorney.

It is ordecred that the said petitierrers do
muake a final settldhgat of their accouts as
Eeators of the liat will of Mrs.: Rebecca
DeWalt, decased,. in this Gourt, on the
15th day of D)ecembherext,"t 10 o'clock
in -the forenocu, and namewdiately axter
such accounlting. that the petii.ioniers~have
leave to aop1y for a final discharg from
their offiee as Executors.as aforesa,id-.
Ii is further ordered that a copy: of this

order be published iin the Newberry ihEw-o
tr. .hirty' days before said settlenient.-
it is further oridered that a copy of. &his

ordet- be -served by said Executerh.upon
each legatee, devisee and d'stribuitee noder
said last will and testament of the said Mrs.
Rebecca DeWalt, decear.ed.

.Jd B. FELLEXiS, J. ?. N. C.
'Nov. 9, 1881. . 45-,6t

THE COTTAGE HEARTH,
Pbished at Boston. An Illustrated Maga-
zine of Home Arts and Home Culture. Con-
tains miore readin~g ol'PRACTICAt D)OMESTIC
WOa2TH aD(f .-I.'sITIVR ~HOME ,ENTEREsT

than any other magazine of nsrprice. Eachnunber contains Portraits and Sketcs ofDistingnished Metn, Superior Home M.usic,Floral Articles, Stories 'and 'Adventures,Choice Poetry, the latest Fashions;the 110o-
thear CThairg : the -tandwnga 4orue,r the

~Yon2g~F~olrs?'1Vindw allin4.ar Zeid.

Trms, $1 50 a year, in advance, postage

prepaid.
CLUB RATES.


